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Sec. 4 (2) WOOO)IEN'S LIEN FOR WAGES
CHAPTER 436
Chap. 436 1493
The Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act
1. III this Act, Inte,pre_
tM;oll
(a) "bailiff" includes a constable who under The Division R$.O.19GO,
c.IIO
Courts Ad llIay execute an attachment or perform
other service;
(b) "labour" means cutting, skidding, felling, hauling,
scaling, banking, driving, running, rafting or boom·
ing any logs or timber, and includes any work done
by cooks, blacksmiths, artisans and others usually
employed in connection therewith;
(c) "logs or timber" means logs. cordwood, timber,
cedar posts, telegraph poles. railroad ties, tan bark,
pulpwood, shingle bolts and staves or any of them.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 1.
2. This Act applies only to the provisional county of At'r>li~)ljo"
Haliburton and to the provisional judicial districts. R.S.O. o Aet
1950, c. 429, s. 2.
3. \Vhere in this Act any act is required to be done by OrT'""",dinlt'J
any paper to be filed or proceedings taken in the office of the ~~J'~~;i~;OMl
clerk of the district court of a district or jurisdiction is con- lIaUburton
ferred upon a district court or the judge thereof, the like acts
may be done, papers filed and proceedings taken by and in
the office of the clerk of the county court of the county of
Victoria, and the like jurisdiction may be exercised by that
court or a judge thereof in respect of matters arising in the
provisional county of Haliburton. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 3.
4.-(1) Every agreement, verbal Or written, express or Co~t!"eu
. 1'-" h f 1 -". 1 b h ..... ".,11ll\lOP 1t:U, on t e part 0 any person emp oyt:U ill a our t at applicotion
this Act is not to apply, or that the remedies provided by it:' ~:uo
are not to be available for the benefit of such person, is null
and void.
(2) This sectioll does not apply to any manager, officer or Ezteptiono
foreman; or to any person whose wages are more than $3 a
day. R.5.0. 1950, c. 429, s. 4.
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0.-(1) A persoll performing labour has a lien upon the
logs or timber ill connection with which the labour is per-
formed for the amount due for such labour, ;)ud the lien has
precedence over all other claims or liens thereon, except a
clnim or lien of the Crown for allY dues or charges or which a
timber slide company or any owner of ;1 slide or boom may
have thereon for tolls.
(2) A contractor who has clItcred illlo any agreement
under the terms of which he himself or by others in his employ
has cut, removed, taken out or driven 10J.::s or timber, shall be
dcemed to he a perSOll performing: laoour Ul)01I logs or timber
within thc llleallin~of this section, and such cutting, removal,
taking out and driving: shall be deemed to be the performance
of labour within the meaning of this section. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 429, s. S.
0, The lien ceases unless the claim therefor is filed :l.nd
proceedings are taken to enforce the same as hereinafter
provided. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 6.
7 .~(1) The person claiming the lien shall state his claim
in writing (Form 1), setting out briefly the nature of the claim,
the amount claimed to be due and a description of the logs or
timber upon which the lien is claimed.
(2) The claim shall be verified by the affidavit of the
claimant, his solicitor or agent (Form 2).
(3) In the case of a contractor cominl-"(" within subsection 2
of section 5, the claim amI affidavit shall be filed on or before
the 1st day of September next following the performance of
the labour.
(4) In other cases, if the labour was performed between
the 1st day of October and the 1st day of April next thereafter,
the claim shall be flied on or before the 30th day of the same
month of April, but if the labour was performed on or after
the 1st day of April and before the 1st day of October in allY
year the claim shall be filed within thirty days after the last
day on which such labour or any part thereof was performed.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 7.
8.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided, the claim and
affidavit shall be filed in the office of the district coun of the
provisional judicial district in which the labour or some part
thereof was performed.
(2) Where the labour was performed upon logs or timber
got out to be run down or that have been run down any
of the rivers or streams flowing into the Georgian Bay, Lake
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Huron. Lake Superior, Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake,
Rainy River or Pigeon River, the claim may, at the option of
the claimant, be filed in the office of the clerk of the district
court of the district in which the labour was performed or in
the office of the clerk of the district COllrt of the district ill
which the drive terminates or reaches the waters of such bay,
lake or river.
(3) \Vherc the labour or some part of it was performed in~" IhH·
the provisional COllnty of Haliburton, the claim may be filed url03
in the oflice of the clerk of the county court of the county of
Victoria. R.S.O. 1950. c. 429, s. 8.
9. i'\o sale or transfer of the logs or timber during thc~~~~trt~~O
time limited for the filing of the claim and previous to the
filing thereof, or after the filing thereof and during the time
limited for the enforcement thereof, affects the lien, but the
lien remains in force against such logs and timber in whose
possession the same is found. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 9.
10.-(1) Any perSOIl having a lien upon logs or timber may Enl-0r«lben~
enforce the lien by suit, where the claim does not exceed S200, :~i:~~' ).
. th d'" . h· h . '--," h I d ..t ..clorIn e IVlslon court Wit III W ose Jun"",.ilctlon t e ogs or divi,ion
timber or any part thereof Illay be at the time of the com. COUtU
mencement of the suit, or, ,,,here thc claim exceeds S200, in
the proper district court whcre the claim is filed, and the suit
may be commenced to enforce the lien, if the claim is then
payable, immediately after thc filing of the claim, or, if credit
has been given, immediately after the e.\:piry of the period of
credit, and the lien shall cease unless the proceedings to
enforce it are commenced within thirty days after the filing
of the claim or after the expiry of the period of credit.
(2) In all such suits, the person liable for the payment of D.f.nd..nt
the claim shall be made the party defendant.
(3) Where the defendant is not the owner of the togs, a On.....holD
copy of the writ shall be served on the owner as well as the ::,~~o bf'
defendant, or the person or agent in whose possession custody
or control they Illay be found, or the person in charge of the
operations in respect of which the claim of lien arose.
(4) The owner may, on his own application or by direction O"'TlN,m&)'
. ~ be 'naue
of thc Judge, be made <l. party defendant. R.S.O. 19jO, defencbnf
C. 429, s. 10.
11.-(1) There shall be attached to or endorsed upon the Pt<l<'edure
writ or summons a copy of the claim filed, and no statement
of claim. is necessary unless ordered, and no pleading or notice
of dispute or defence other than such as is required in a suit
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or proceeding: in a division court is ncccss.'l.ry whether the suit
is brought ill a district or in a division court.
(2) Where 110 dispute or defence is filed, judgment may be
signed and execution issued.
(3) The court or judge may order particulars to be given
or amendments to be made or may add or strike out the names
of parties <lnd may set aside judgment and permit a dispute or
defence to be filed Oll such terms as may appe..-u just.
(4) The writ or summons shall be in the form, as nearly as
may be, of that in use in the court in which it is issued, but
the practice thereafter shall follow as nearly as may be that of
the division court.
(5) A writ or summons may be served anywhere in Ontario
in the same manner as in other cases.
(6) The judgmellt shall declare that the judgment is for
wages, the amount thereof and costs, and that the plaintiff
has a lien therefor on the property described when such is the
case. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 11.
12. Where an exccution has been placed in the hands of
a sheriff or bailiff for execution and 110 attachment has been
issucd, the proceedings for the enforcement of the lien shall
be by sale under the execution, and the proceedings relating
to proof of other claims :l.nd the payment of money into court
:l.nd the distribution of the money and otherwise shall, as
far as practicable, be the same as is hereinafter provided for
proceedings upon and subsequent to an attachment. R.S.O.
1950, c. 429. s. 12.
13.-(1) Where all attachment issues in the first instance,
the statement of claim and defence and proceedings to judg-
ment shall be the sallie as whcre a suit has been begun by
writ or summons.
(2) Where an attachment issues after proceedings have
been commenced by writ or summons, the proceedings, except
such as arc nccess...ry to be takcn undcr the attachment, shall
be carried to judgment under the writ or summons. R.S.O.
1950, c. 429, s. 13.
14-. The forms of attachment shall he as nearly as may be
the same as are in usc in the district courts or in the division
courts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 14.
15.-(1) Whether the procecdillgs arc commenced by writ
or summons or attachment. the judge may direct that the
proceedings shall be disposed of snmmarily by him without
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waiting for the regular sittings of the court, upon such terms
as to llotice and otherwise as he may deem proper, and the
proceedings may be so disposed of.
(2) The judge may set aside an attachment or seizure or ~o ....... of
direct the release of logs or timber that have been seized on ludlt"
such terms as he may deem proper. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 15.
16. Where the amount of the claim does not exceed $200 ~~'~'tntnt
and is not less than S10, upon the production and filing of a to iss....
[ h I · d ffid' d ffid' f hi' fn.rnd,v,.copyo t ecalman a aVllan ana aVllO t ccalmant"'ono.,.,n
verifying the claim and showing that the same has been filed
and slating,
(a) that he has good reason to believe and does believe
that the logs or timber are about to be removed out
of Ontario; or
(b) that the person indebted has absconded from Ontario
with intent to defraud or defeat his creditors; or
(c) that he has good reason to believe, and docs believe
that the person indebted is selling or otherwise dis-
posing of the logs or timber. or is about to do so,
with intent to defraud or defeat his creditors; or
(d) that the logs or timber are about to be cut into
lumber or other timber so that the same cannot be
identified; and
(e) that he is in danger of losing his claim if attachment
does not issue,
and, if affidavits of two persons corroborating the affidavit of
the plaintiff ill respect of clause a, b, c or d are also filed, the
clerk of the proper division court shalt issue a warrant, as in
the case of an attachment under section 164 of The Division R.S.~.IOOO.
Courts Act, directed to the bailiff of the division court com- e. II
manding such bailiff to attach, seize, take and safely keep
such logs or timber or a sufficient part thereof to satisfy the
amount claimed and the costs of the suit and of the proceed-
ings to enforce the lien, and to return the warrant forthwith
to the court out of which the warrant issued. RS.O. 1950,
c. 429, s. 16.
17.-(1) Where the amount claimed exceeds S200, upon Wheh
the filing of a copy of the claim and affidavit, the clerk of the~~u~:~~
district court of the district where the action may be brought, ~~::t"cl
upon the filing of an affidavit made by the claimant showing
such facts as would authorize the issue of an attachment under
section 16 and such affidavit in corroboration as is provided
in section 16, shall issue a writ of attachment directed to the
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shcrirI of the district commanding him to auach, sci ...e and
take and safely keep the logs or timber or a sufficient part
thercof to satisfy the amOUllt c1aimceJ and the costs of the suit
and of the proceedings to cnforce the lien.
(2) Where :l.dditional claims arc made or the :l.lllOUlll of
the claim is incrc:lscd or a sufficient seizure has not been made,
a second or subsequent seizure may be made either under
the execution or attachment. R.S.a. 1950, c. 429, s. 17.
18.-(1) The warrant or writ of attachment shall also,
where no writ or SUlllmons has issued, summon the defendant
10 appear before the district court or division court out of
which the attachment issued, and a copy of the writ of attach-
ment shall be served upon the defendant, and if the defendant
is not the owner of the logs or timber described in the warrant
or writ, a copy of the warrant or writ of attachment shall also
be served upon the owner of the logs or timber or upon the
person or agent in whose possession, custody or control they
may be found.
(2) When a warrant or writ is served upon a person in
possession, an order of the judge allowing the service is
necessary.
(3) Where the defendant or the owner of the logs or timber
cannot be found within the district and there is no one in
possession of the logs or timber, a copy of the warrant or writ
may be fon\'arded to the sheriff of any county or district or
the bailiff of any division court within whose jurisdiction the
defendant or the owner resides or may be found, and such
copy may be served by the sheriff or the bailiff upon the
defendant or the owner.
(4) The owner may, on his own application or by direction
of the judge, be made a party defendant.
(5) If the defendant or the owner cannot be found within
Ontario or the owner cannot be ascertained, and no person
is in possession of the logs or timber, the warrant or writ Illay
be served in such manner as the judge directs.
(6) Notwithstanding that a defence has not been entered,
the judge may admit the defendant and the owner or either
of them to make full defence upon such terms as he may
deem just. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 18.
10. A sheriff or bailiff shall not seize or detain under a
warrant or writ of attachment any logs or timber when in
transit from the place where cut to the place of destination
when such place of destination is within the district in which
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the proceedings werc commenced, but if such logs or timber
are so in transit. or arc in the possession of any person {or the
purpose of being driven or sorted and delivered to the owner,
or to satisfy any statutory lien, attachment of the logs or
timber may be made liy serving a copy of the warrant or writ
upon-the person in whose possession, custody or control they
are, who shall from the time of such service hold the same,
Ix>th on his own behalf and for the sheriff or bailiff to the
extent of the lien, until the logs or timber have reached their
place of destination or arc driven or sorted, as the case may
be. and when they have reached their place of destination or
arc driven or sorted the sheriff or bailiff may receive the logs
or timber from such person, and the statutory lien of such
person is not released by the holding of the sheriff or bailiff.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 19.
20. The claimant o~ the plaintiff, and the sh.eriff or bailiff~lo~ll"n
may, by leave of the Judge, take any proceedmgs that the
owner of any logs or timber may take under The Lakes and ~.~~. 1900.
R£~rs ImprOfJemellt Act for the purpose of procuring the
separation of any logs or timber so seized by the sheriff or
bailiff under this Act from other logs or timber with which
they have become intermixed, or a sale may be made without
such separation if the judge so directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429,
s. 20.
21. In case of an attachment, if the owner of the logs or~i~if~r
timber or any person on his behalf executes and files with the rOIl!"", p<>o-
. . ....'". Up<ln
clerk of the court out of which the attachment ISSUed a good ucoul;on
and sufficient bond to the person claiming the lien, executed "I b<>.d
by two sureties and approved by the clerk conditioned for
the payment of the claim and of all damages, costs, charges,
disbursements and expenses that may be recovered by the
claimant in such proceedings, together with the amount for
which a lien is claimed in any other suit, the clerk shall issue
an order to the sheriff or bailiff having in charge the logs or
timber directing their release, and upon service of such order
upon the sheriff or bailiff he shall release the same. R.S.O.
1950, c. 429, s. 21.
22.-(1) Any person who has been served with a copy of ~:~~i.,01
the warrant or writ of attachment and who desires to dispute
the claim shall, within fourteen days after such service, enter ill
the court in which proceedings are pending a notice that he
disputes the claim in whole or in part.
(2) If n~ notice of dispute is entered, judgment may be~:d~;~:~oe
entered as 10 the case of default, and the practice and pro- !ntcrcd
ed h 11 be h .. b b' judllnentcure sat e same as In a SUit egun y wnt or sum- may bo:
mons. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 22. Mtcrcd
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23.-(1) Thcdcfcndalll may, at any time before thesalc of
the logs or timber, pay into court the amount for which the
lien is claimed, together with the amount (or which a lien is
claill1ed ill all)' other suit, and also the costs of the proceedings
to the d:llc of such pa.ymCllt to be t"xcd by the clerk of the
court if required, and is thereupon entitled to a certificate
vacating the liens.
(2) Upon such certificate being filed with the clerk of the
court in which the claim was filed, the liens are vacated and
all further proceedings thereon shall ccase, and the defendant
is entitled to an order directing the delivery up of the logs or
timber seized under the attachment, or the cancellation of
allY bond given under section 21. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 23.
2-1.-(1) After the expiration of the time within which a
notice of dispute may be entered, the judge shall, upon the
application of the plaintiff, appoint a day upon which all
persons claiming a lien on the logs or timber are to appear
before him for the adjustment of their claims and the settle·
ment of accounts.
(2) The appointment sh:J.l1 be served upon the defendants
:tlld upon the owner, if the judge so directs, and shall also,
if the judge so directs, be published once a week for two weeks
before the day appointed ill a newspaper having a general
circubtioll in the district in which proceedings are pending.
(3) f\ copy of the appointment shall also be sent by regis-
tered mail to every claimant known to the plaintiff and to
the lVlinister of Lands and Forests, at least two weeks before
the day appointed, directed to the post office address of such
claimant where the S<'lllle is known and if not known then to
his last known address. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 24.
20.-(1) Upon the day named in the appointment, the
persons served with a copy thereof and all other persons
claiming a lien on the logs or timber who have prior to that
date filed with the clerk a notice claiming a lien on the logs or
timber and stating the nature and amount of their claims
shall attend before the judge.
(2) Where a claim is brought pursuant to the notice, it
may be established prima fade by affidavit, but any person
interested may cross·examine a deponent, and may require
that the claim be established as in other cases.
(3) The judge shall hear all parties and take all accounts
necessary to determine the amounts due to the claimants,
and shall tax costs and determine by whom the costs shall be
paid, and settle priorities and generally determine all such
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matters as may be necessary for the adjustment of the rights
of all parties. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 25.
26.-(1) At the conclusion of the inquiry, the judge shall ~~~... ~~ be
make his report-and order which shall state his findings and judgtl a.t
d · h . . h' d h f f conc uSlonIrect t e payment mto court Wit m ten ays t erea ter 0 of inquiry
the amounts found due and the costs and, that in default of
payment, the logs or timber will be sold by the sheriff or
bailiff for the satisfaction thereof.
(2) In default of payment into court within the time In ddea~l~ °tfpaym u" U\ 0
named in the order, the logs or timber shall, within twenty c~ur:.lor or
days thereafter, be sold by the sheriff or bailiff in the same ~msold 0
manner and subject to the same provisions of law as goods
seized or taken in execution, or after such additional publicity
has been given to the sale as the judge may direct.
(3) The amount realized by the sale shall, after deducting AfPplicati~~
• 0 pracee....
the expenses thereof and the fees and poundage of the shenff of sale
or bailiff, be paid into court and shall be paid out by the clerk
to the parties entitled thereto under the order of the judge.
(4) \ here the amount realized upon the sale is not suffi- JUd&et~o
• Appor Jon
clent to pay the claims and costs in full, the judge shall appor-
tion the amount realized pro rata among the claimants.
(5) \ here after sale and distribution any balance remains Cef bttita6cateo a Dee
due to any person under the order of the judge, the clerk shall,1~e ~bfte~
I· . f h . h' 'fi h "",ttl utlonupon app IcatlOn 0 suc person, give to 1m a certl cate t at to be
h . d d h'fi b entered &.!J asuc amount remams ue, an suc certt cate may e entered judgment
as a judgment in the district court or division court having
jurisdiction against the person by whom the claim is directed
to be paid, and e.xecution may be issued thereupon. R.S.O.
1950, c. 429, s. 26.
27. \ here nothing is found due upon the several claims :~~~~
filed or upon the lien with respect to which proceedings havefou!,d a.ue
• ~. on mqUiry.
been taken, the Judge may order that the hen be discharged :ii,.n~o be
and the logs or timber released or the security given therefor c arged
delivered up and cancelled, and may order payment of any
costs that may be found due to the defendant or the owner
of the logs or timber. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 27.
28.-(1) Where the taxed costs, exclusive of necessary Cosu
disbursements, that are payable out of the amount realized
for the satisfaction of the lien exceed 25 per cent of the amount
realized, such costs, upon application by any party, may be
reduced by the judge so that the costs will not in the aggregate
exceed 25 per cent, and no more costs than such reduced
amount shall be recovered between party and party or solicitor
and client.
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(2) The costs ill addition to actual and necessary disburse-
ments that llIay be taxed to any claimant proving an uncon-
lesleU claim shall not c.xceed $5 if a solicitor is employed, and
where tIle ailiounl c1airnoo is within the jurisdiction of the divi·
sion courl shall not exceed $2 where a solicitor is employed.
(3) III case of a contest where a solicitor is employed, the
judge lllay allow such costs not exceeding in any case $10
when taxed on the district court scale or $5 when taxed on
thc division court scalc iu addition to actual and lleccS&1.ry
disburscmcnts, but whcrc thc claim docs not cxceed $50 then
such costs shall not excecd $3.
(4) Subjcct to the provisions of this section, the costs to
be taxed to any party shall, as far as possible, bc :Iccording to
thc t:lriff of costs in force as to other proceedings in thc court
in which procccclings undcr this Act have becn takcn. R.S.O.
1950, c. 429, s. 28.
21J.-(1) Whcrc money paid into court as the proceeds
of the snle of logs or timbcr is morc than sufficicnt to satisfy
thc claims that hnve bccn proved with intercst and costs, the
judgc, upon the application of nllY creditor within thirty days
from the day fixed by the ordcr for payment, shall order that
such rcmaining money be paid ovcr to the shcriff who shall
hold and distributc the saillc as provided by The Creditors'
Relief Act in the case of money Icvied under execution, and
all parties having claims lIlay take the like proceedings as
those provided by The CrediJors' Relief Act for proving claims
and obtaining ccrtificatcs or executions.
(2) If no such application is made to the judge within
such pcriod of thirty days, the judge may ordcr pnymcnt out of
court of any remaining money to the person entitled thereto.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 29.
30. Any person affected by proceedings takcn under this
Act may npply to the judgc to dismiss the proceedings for
want of prosecution, and the judge may make such order upon
the application ns he may deem just. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 30.
31.-(1) Nothing in this Act deprivcs nllY person of
any other remedy to which he may be entitled for the recovery
of any amount duc in respect of labour performed upon or in
connection with any logs or timbcr.
(2) Where an action is brought to enforce a lien but no
lien is found to exist ill respect of the claim, judgmcnt may
be given for any amount found due as in an ordinary action.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 31.
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32. Any number of lienholders may join in taking pro- Att numbu
c~ings under this Act. or may assign their claims to any ~,,:ld~';; may
one or more persons, but the claim to be filed under section 7 ~':~~dinp
shall include particular statements of the several claims joined
which shall be verifiCd by the affidavits of the persons so
joining, or separate claims may be filed and onc writ. sum-
mons or attachment issued on behalf of all the persons so
joining. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 32.
. 3~. Where proceeding~ have been commenced in the;':i~'l't~.:.ol
dlstnct court and proceedmgs are brought or arc thereafter divill.o."
pending in respect of the same logs or timber, or any part of~~~;ne::e
them, in a division court, the judge may order the procecdingsdi~\~i.~n
in the division court to be adjourned bdore him, and shalloourt
in his inquiry include the claims in respect of which proceed-
ings arc pending in the division court, and thereafter all
persons who have filed claims in the division court are entitled
to prove their claims and to share in the benefit of the pro-
ceedings in the district court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 33.
. 34. Where suits are brought in several district. courts or i~':~:~;~
10 several division courts, the procedure under sections 24 to court>
26 shall be had in the district or division court out of which an
execution or attachment first issued, unless the judge of such
court otherwise orders. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 34-.
35. The practice and procedure in actions brought in the Pr.elioe
district courts or in division courts, shall, so far as they are
not inconsistent with this Act, apply to proceedings taken
under this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 35.
36. Any person who unlawfully and maliciously and with- Li.bii\y foc
10*> ""U_
out reasonable and probable cause takes or causes to be~ionc1 by
taken proceedings under this Act by which logs or timber are~~~~:"t
seized, detained or sold is liable therefor in an action at
the suit of any person aggrieved thereby, and is also liable
for all loss and damage occasioned by such seizure by reason
of such logs or timber breaking away or being scattered or
lost, or otherwise. R.S.O. 1950. c. 429. s. 36.
37.-(1) No payment of wages shall be made or offered Illepl
f 1 bo f cd . . pa)'",enltto any person or any a ur per orm upon or 10 connectIOn
with any logs or timber by any cheque, order, 1.0.U., bill of
exchange, promissory note or other undertaking, other than
a bank note or bill drawn upon or payable at or within any
place out of Ontario.
(2) Every person who contravenes, or who directs OrOllonoe
knowingly suffers his agent or servant to contravene, the
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pro isions of this s tion is guilty of an ofTence and on sum-
mary conviction is liable to a fine of not less than 5 and not
more than 20. R..0. 1950, c. 429, s. 37.
:l . TO payment made or ofTered to be made in contraven-
tion of section 37 is a defence to an action or proceeding for
the reco ry of wages, or is receivable in evidence therein,
nor do s any stich payment or ofTer of payment in any way
afT ct any claim of lien for labour on lo~s or timber under this
ct, but in case of the sale or transfer of any instrument
mentioned in section 37, in whole or in part, by the payee
the consideration recei ed by him shall be treated as payment
011 account. R..0. 1950, c. 429, s. 38.
39. Subject to the appro al of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, the Rules Committee may prescribe forms for the
more convenient carrying out of the provisions of this Act.
RS.O. 1950, c. 429, s. 39.
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FORM 1
(Section 7 (1) )
CLAIM OF LIE~
A. B. (name of claimant) of (slllte residence of claimant), if claim made
as assignee then say as assignee of, giving name and address of assignor)
under The Wooi/mm's Lien for Wages Act. claims a lien upon certain logs
or timber of (here stale the name and reside/tce of the owner of logs or timber
upon whu:h the lien is claimed if known) which logs and timber are composed
of (state the kinds of logs and timber such as pine sawlogs, cedar or other
posts or railway ties, shingle bolts or staves, etc.• also where situate at time
of filing of claim) in respect of the following work, that is to say, (here give
a short descriptioll of the work done for which the lien is claimed) which work
was done for (here Slale the name and residence of the person upon whose
credit the work was done) between the day of
........................and the day of.. at .
per (month or day as the case may be).
The amount claimed as due (or to become due) is the sum of .
(and when credit has been given. the said work was done on credit, and the
period of credit will expire on the day of... ).
Dated at this day of 19 .
(SignatllTt of claimant).
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, Form 1.
FORM: 2
(Section 7 (2) )
AFFIDAVIT TO BE ATTACHED TO CLAIM
I, make oath and say that I have read (or have heard
read) the foregoing claim, and that the facts therein set forth are. to the
best of my knowledge and belief, true, and that the amount claimed to
be due to me in respect of my lien is the just and true amount due and
owing to me after giving credit for all sums of money, goods or merchandise
to which (naming the debtor) is entitled to credit.
Sworn before me at in the district }
of this day of , 19 .
A Commissioner.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 429, Form 2.
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